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CITY ADVERTISEMENTS, i

SPLENDID JEWELRY! 1

,
. and Ulegaut.Faiicj t-Sy-

a i

Bv ROOT kat reeeiTed,;and U now ,

opening, one of the mosfostly au) j

the best selected lot of JEWELEKY and ttFANCY GOODS erer eahibite4 in, this market. I

His assortment, in either line, embraces'titenost
faskionable and beautiful specimens and tbe rery
latest styles in part, as follows ; , .

Diamond, '

Pearl,
Cameo, and

Mosaic Breast Pins,
and Ear-Ring- s,

Gold an- - 8ilTer Wstcbee,
Elegant styles,

Buyer Card Baskets,
. Forks,

Napkin Rings,
Card Cases,

Porte V onnaies,
Gold and Silver Pencils, fc.

Sept. 26, 1864.

Repairing, Finishing, &o.

HAVING secured the services of a highly
abed workman in this department of

my business, I skall be able to give the most entire
"faction to the Public in all wprk committed to
asyekarge.. .... . . 'ALU ORDERS will be execuUd in tbannost
workmanlike manner, and with, despatch. . .

r

. . t . C. REBOOT.,
September 26, lfeit '

. Tri,
PISTOLS, RIFLES, SHOT BAGS,GUNS, A large aud varied Importation.

Sept. 26, 1864.' ' ; 1. 78 '

BUCISalTBlJiG. 10 RSES HO E I GrC.
Jr., Having erected

EDWARD-'YARBROUG- Shop at-th- e corner of Har- -
gett aad Wilmington ait's., is prepared to have all
work tar the above line executed with eare aad
dispatch. Tke well known Ju Atxins, witk csm- -
peteat assistants, being permanently enraged, he
ia enabled to kava tke animals entrusted to his care
shod in workmanlike manner. .

RaleigVMay 26, 1864. tf 43

Toadies'. Dress Goods.
Black and White Watered Silks; doRICH Fault De Soi : do Striped ; do Morie

AnUque aomethuag new ; Brocal.'d rfilk. Alvo
a large asAortmeat of Lutestring, Marceline and
Florence Silks.

. W. H. A R. S. TT7CKER.

8COTT78 UTTLE GIAKT IN TOWS 11
HE little Monster baa at last arrived, andTmay be seen daily in the rear of the. far

mers nau. un leea uays, (luesuays, 11 is a
perfect wonder to see it masticate Cora cob, and
all at tke rates of 10 bus'aels per hoar. Admis
sion free. JAMES M. TOWLES.

March 6, 1865. SO.

Just Received,
A LOT of Family Groceries, Crush d and Drown

J Sugars, Java, Bohea, Rio and Laguira Coffees.
G. F. Tea, Candlea, Soaps, Pnuff an i 8egars. Also
a lot of chewing Tobacco on commission at Facto-
ry prices, at LITUHFOttD A COOKE'S

June, 1866. ot

R, SMITH'S CORNER, -
RALEIGH N. C.

ARE now in receipt of onr Spring- -' Sup-
pliesWE of Wares, embracing Hardware,

Crockery ware, Wood were, Coach Trimmings
House Furniture articles and Cutlery of all kiaus
to which we respectfully invite the attention of
parohasers. Farmers, Mechanics and Artisans
can find at our establishment Tools, Implements
aad a general assortment of Hardware suited, to
their different vocations.

Having purchased the largest Stock of Hard-
ware ever brought to this market, with the de-

sign ofconfining ourselves exclusively te this branch
of business, we think purchasers will fiud it
greatly to their advantage to examine our stoc
before purchasing elsewhere.

April 2188 PULLEN A BELYIN.

Now for Cheap Goods.
. MURRAY 4 O'NEAL

AVE taken the store lately occupied by W.
& A. Stith, and are receiving their stock of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery
and Glassware, Ac. Being new beginners, they
have to build up a trade : to do this, they are de-

termined to be undersold by none in the city.
They will sell goods cheap and no mistake; to be
convinced of this fact, call ' and price their guods
before purchasing elsewhere. All they ask is s
showing, and If the goods suit, they guarantee to
make the prices right. Don't purchase before ex-

amining their stock. If yon want cheap Goods,
call at No. 25, White Front,

Fayetteville street,
Raleigh, N. C.

COACH SHOP.
t Y1HE Subscriber respectfully informs the Pub- -

I lie, that ke still occupies the well know?
Stand of Mr. Willie Johnson, on Wilmington St.
about one hundred yards South of the Capitol
Square, where he is prepared te execute every
thing in his line of business. Baggies Coaches
Ac. made of the best materials and in the most
uakioaable.aaJ durable sile. .

He would say to those who may wish to pur.
chase Bucsiea or any thing in his .line, that they
would do well to ceil upon him pef re purchasing
elsewhere, as he is determined to spare n either
pains nor expense to please those who may favor
kirn witk then custom. He is determined to sell at
prices to auit the times.

Also, repairing done cheap at the shortest notice
BASlIiUKU.

Feb. 14, 1864. 14

SAVE yOfJB GRAIN.
Large aupply of the most improved CradlesA Just received at the Farmer's UaII.

Also, a new supply of Sinclair's improved Pro
poller Straw and Shuck cutter, both for horse aad
hand nower. and the no less famous Corn aad
Cob Crusher, the Little Giant.

JAMES M. TOWLES;
Ms 21, 1866. 42

Patent Elaatio Skirts !

BATES i FRANCE,
No. 1, Barclay St., N. Y.

"CAUTION. None are genuine exoept they
I bear the stamp of the Patent All Manufac
turers aad 8eller infringing will b prosecuted
according to law. l

March 28, 1866 ly 24

. - 7, : Diseases ot the Eye.
fXTlTHIN tke last 85 years, the subscriber has
YV frequently and successfully operated for

Cataract, 1b persons of all ages, from .he States
of Nortk aad South Carolina aad Virginia, and will
continue to operate upon those who need aad do--
airest,.-- . ; - -
. UR likewise ettandte auob other diseases
of tka Eye as may be susceptible of relief.,:

- i .JOHN BCK.W4TH,,M. p.
. PaUrakorE, V., AprilX 1866, , . , 29 tf '

brick 1 mctCW1
rrtnt aiul.n! mmA .u nn hojnd same ft SO 000
. I Brieka. His prices range . btwea R6,$7,r 0.
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E;A T 0 N-j- ff ALES,
8 u 1 T ah o '"rd OFI1ITOI.

OnKIMm liiMlff uli m -

vttlk
Mr.'
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BUSINESSCABDS.

pates FAND JOD OFFICE.
tiu W JOB ?RDltlSO. at mwubli ntai. vitk
M&tMw a4 dupatek Ov officii wppUd witk

33 JK:;

nia inflict ;j:iriiiTi:st
Ptoapblet Grtubu Ball Ticket?,

BUSINESS CABDS,

. 4 rz
LAtOlFOSTCRS, BLANKS 40L.

iwatf m vtyto w.ij-tOt- r XitaWikMiV
aad i j qaaaUrt "

"V) ' "V

ATTOmSZT .aaO.GOUHSXLLOa AT LAW,
Lvunmv. BMoa Co., H. C

Jul 4, ItU ., ;. ly

Law CpartHrklp.
T.TTT.t.'CTt A IIOQER8,

AtUr ym 4 Ciw !! ut Xaw, -

ILL atwad fraatty to all busMi atru- -

dUttam..
. W. IIXXB,
OFrici s ikm Kmutu Av, appoa

iU taa Cwut H
Oa4.34ta.m4. tf86

J. & J. Ik natlUway Co,
WPORtERSZQP, MOLASSES,

. "AND: V
COMMISSION MERCHAOTS,

WILUUMTON, 5-- JD.

J. HATHAWA.Y.
J. L. HATHAWAY.

. -- .- WM. R. UTLET.
Jaal.'18M. . .' r.:.- lypd

DentUtry..

DR.?. DENTIST,
orncx OVER. MIL OULHACS STORE.

: REFERENCES,
.... .(ixwiussioif.)"

Dr. Unmn, SaWck,
Kay. Dr. 8 daa, do
Dr. F. J. Hayvood, da
Haa. Back Waddall, Chapal Hill,
Bar. Dc Saaamal Saaburj. M. Y.
Dr. 1. Paral, . da
Dr. Oaorxa K. Hawaa, da
Dra. Caaaa 4. Harkar. Oaorgia.

a jupilb Co.,
WnOLCSALK GROCERS AND COM MI S--

' 8I0N MERCHANTS.
DsaUBS Of iBayar", FLmr, Coffey Moiaucs, TVa,

CamdU Wood Wmn, Kaisvu, Tobacco, Sc-gwr- a,

Scotch Jit, hotUo Porta, Broom,
SUtrck, (. JfM iVr.

Fbob as PaivcaM St.,
. . .' WILMINGTON, N. C.

C. DsPw.,... P. B. Buu,-,

Wilmmglum.3Ut.SS, XSU Ij 26

JAMES E. MKTTS,
FoxwaxdizxC Zlerohjmt,

, . WLLMUJOTON, . C
Amg. IVlSftdv . . 70--tf

a.Br m muti. J. V. MABTIB.

ItMtPMIETEltS&CQ.

. w t 4 BOABCB MBABB,
' BORPOLKTA.

Tkoa- - P-- ' Par. KaGIaz; B.C. '
O. W. Alardaoat, Praa. Bk. aftka State ofN. C.
C Bawer. CeakJar Jd- - da do . do
W.B. Jaaaa . aa Braaak da Cape Faap.Rlirk

aB. BraBakPaa, R. kQ. R. K.
XaMM.KBid Soattar. 1
Dr. H. & Wkitakaad, V Norfolk.
pra'trarBMrf'B'kef Ta, j
AlaBrBalL Raq. - ; :

- --,.
fi 8paaae A Bald, Bafttwr.

. l BVSUaa A 80 rr.
gaptaabar lStk, 1864. 76

PETER W. HINTON,
Commit lion Merchant ,

NORFOLK, TA.

raoiaa attbbuo aib a nun
Takacca VUmr, Crala, Cattaa, die. dec
. Alee, UjfcfoeiTiag aad PonrardiBg Oooda.

. REFER TO- -

Ckaa. L. Hiatta, R4. 'Wti Co. R. C. J. B. O.
Kaalhaa, aad Qoarga W. Htjmi, Eaq., Balaigk,
H. C Wb. Plamaw, Eaq., Warrantoa, N. C

Abi. M.-ISa- ; 69

Andrew J. Stodman.
..j", ATTORNEY AT LAW,

nnlagiaBiiiPiil to PHteaoroack, N. C, wiU
tka Coarte at Ckatkaa. Mooro aad

Haraatt' Ctaa4iaa v" . .

Ptttaarr',Jai7 tt, 1866.. . 44 tL

RJtERAL PRODUCE BROKE R,G LC. Oat; , 1844-- tf SI.

rpHE MBjerbaf Lai. iesvaed Msineaa, and is
.1 prepared 0 raoeire Coaaicnmenta, 4U ordarf

luc alatcbanaua aaa tocwara uooaa, as naai.
j. .PETER W. HINTON,

. .. ,.- . CommiMioo Merc baa t,
V - . ' Notrfk, Ya

, Norfolk. Nor. 8. !8S5r' C 3m.
Btarpleaaa eopr.

Tl rSS.-I-L SUITS; rftepeetfanyUfomf the
lYlLadiof bb4 OaUamaB 9f Balaifk a4 tioiai--
ty, tkatakaia prepared te ajanaraatare aaj bad
af Ladiaa ajayaai ia tea lateat atjU aad BMat

.Aloe OaaUtaiaa'e apparel exaaa- -
o4 witk tka groat art aaataaei aad dlapaiaa. All

aka aaka ia a fair tariaL 1 Clurgai Terr Bwdoraa

en, and Children, and tka latest and most un
proved means used in their core, ' and . is in

I toudad expressly for the benefit of families. It
I also eoaUinrdescriDtions of tke Mbdical Roots
abb Hibbs or taa Uxitsd States, and how they
are to be used la the cure of --diseases. It is ar-
ranged on a new and aimple plan, by which the
practice of Medicine is reduced to principles of
common sense

This iavalaable book has passed througk many
editions ; it baa bow been revised and improved
la every respect, and anlareed to nearly double
its former sise ; aad contains nine hundred octavo

For sale by HENRY D. TUKNEK.
RAitiQH, N, &, 1866. 06.

; CARRIAGE MAKING.
KALEiaa ooAca faotoryiii
WILUAMS A GORMAN, having enlarged

by the addition ofJen--
kiie' Shop, ob Hargett St., are fully prepared to
execute orders for CARRIAGES of every deeorip--

m. mnleyinc experienced workmen and using
tke best of aaaterials,. their work will always be
finished, ia a Style warrant" to giro satisfaction.

Kopainng done with neatness and despatch.
EST Factory on Hatgett St-- near the Baptist

Grove, and a Clarke's old stand, near the Masonic
aa.... :

McGEE & WILLIAMS,
I ATs ia store a large and well selected

jLXDrtnkat of HATS, for the Spring and Sum--
wear, for men, boys and children, consisting

of.
Leghorn, Canada Straw,

Panama, . Palm Leaf,
, Manilla, ' China Pearl,

Cam peachy, Albonl Jockey,
Marieaibo, Wide Awake,

Pedals Straw, . ' Shanghai,
ALSO, superb Moleskin Hats ef tke latest style.
May, 1866. 40

Family Grooeries.
A WILLIAMS keep constantly obMoGEEa large supply of choice Groceries for

families, consisting of
Loaf, Crushed, Pulverised, Clarified and Brown

Sugar.
Java, Laguira and Rio Coffee.
Superior Gunpowder, Imperial and Black Tea
Best 8perm, Acamsntine and Tallow Candles.'
Stewart's Golden Syrup.
Pepper, Allspice, Ginger, Starch, Yellow Soap.

aad Johnson's Transparent and Toilet Soap's.

GUN, LOCK-SM1TI- L AND BELL HANGER
Charles Kuester,

respectfully inform the Citizens ofWOULD and surrounding country, that he has
located permanently In Raleigh, and has opened a
Shop on Wilmington btreet, (in Ur. Cooke s brick- -
boil ding,) where he will be found at all times, ready
to execute any "JOB in his line, in a style that
shall not be surpassed by any other person, and
the charges shall always be moderate. CALL AND
SEE.

Raleigh, March 2. 163. ly-- 19

NOTICE!
U. & LAND AND PENSION AGENCY.

fllO all those for whom I have collected Land )
JL Warrants, less, than 160 acres, I kava the nuhV1

bar and particulars of said warrant, and, by call-
ing oa or writing to me. I can get each one an
increase of pay f and to all the 8oldiers who ren-
dered 14 days' service ia any 'of the wars since
1790, they, or their widows, or minor child or
children, are entitled to land. They will do well
to call at this Agency. I have the rolls for the
State of North Carolina.

Also, all Widows of the Revolutionary War are
entitled to land. Wagon Masters and Teamsters
are embraced among the numerous Laws ; and
all those who think they have a claim are respect-
fully invited to call and have their claims inves-
tigated.

My terms are no charge, unless I succeed
After 16 years' experience, I flatter myself that
I uaderstaad my business, and all the numerous
laws ia suck eases. Give me a call,' and have
your eleima investigated before it will be forever
too late.

Enlisted Soldiers, haTing located lands in Illi-
nois and Miaiourir I will pay the highest cash
prises for them. I have the number, Townships
and locutions of several hundred in whose name
they appear of record.

The highest cask prices paid for land warrants.
Office opposite Lawrence's Hotel, at the Ex-

press Office. J. H. K1RRHAM.
Raleigh, N. C March 12, 1856. 21 tf

Ladies & Gents' Hosiery. .

GENERAL assortment of Men, Women
and Boys' Cotton, Thread, Wool and Silk

Also Glove of every kind.
n. H. a K. 3 TUCKER.

New Stock !

FAIR WEEK OUR SALES WERE
large, and in consequence stock greatly re-- d,

e muck o that we have had great difficul-
ty in fitting our customers with such styles of
garments aa were wanted.

The difficulty ianow obvUted, for we received
yesterday from our Manufactory quite a large in-

voice, comprising all the new and handsome styles
recently opened in New York City. We kave now
just tke siies to make our stock complete.

November 6, 185&. ' 89

ATER POWER ON NEU8E RIVER,w EIGHT MILES EAST OF RALEIGH,
AND FOUR FROM THE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Tka aubaenber is desirous to tell kia water power
across tke Neuse River, knew a aa the Stone and
Cobb Mills, where there is aa abuadance of water
at all seasons of the year, and a sufficient supply
of rook at tke old dam to build a new one.

Tea feet of water eaa be obtained witB a dam
eight feet high. -

Skoald It be preferred to rorm a Uompany for
manufacturing purposes, I am willing to become
a member witk a good and substantial Company
of gentlemen.

If a Uompapy is (armed, it is desirous that it
should be done soon, as I have this day begun to
re-bui- ld the old dam across the river.

WM. R. POOLE.
January 22, 1856. 7 '

PLANED LUMBER ItR SALE
AT TuE. RALfllOu PLANING MILLS!!

300,000 feet Flooring from $21 to $35.
100,000 Ceiling 18 to 21.
100,000 " Inch boards IS to I&.

" 80,000 M Thick hoards 18 to 20.
60,000 " Weather boards 16 to 21.

All the above is of the best seasoned lone leaf
lumber, brought ta an exact thickness, ready for
immediate mo, ana wui oe put on nnia tue uar,
free of charge, T. l. H(G6fc CO.

April Seta, laaa. ' 3--u.

NERY0U8SUFFERERS. A RetiredTO restored to health in a few days, after
many years or gross nervous sunenng, is aaxieua
to make known the means of cure. Will send

the prescription used. Direct the Rev.ifree) M. DAGNALL.No. 69,' Fulton street,
BrooklB,N.Y;, ; . . , '

-- Not. 1, 1865. 4 Cm 88

INTER OATS. 260 Baakela af tka tallW verity well eleaaed and ripened, azprasa- -
ry far asea. ; .Apply at Fanaer'a anil.

i? a a a mtr
--7l SHfi ' wrw ilSjO Jama

. 4t 93

Winter aupply of. SEASONABLE. GOODS,
among-- which mar be feuad I- - 1? ej r.i . ini 1 , ;

French MeriBoa, all coloors, LnptaJa beat smjdta..- -
; .French Cnahmerea of every variety aad aafra.

French DeLaiaes of lateat styles. .7 '. av " '
, , SUks Plaid, Figured and plaia :

. n ooten rlaida and Poplia Robes.
Aicb XamboBrodalouslia party

xieav. x.mo vrspe sua wis.
' Damask diapers ia piece aad pfra.

. 45inch pillow Case Linen.. -

. Table Doileys and Craak '
' s" ' Linen Skeatina;. JO-4- ,' 11.'Long and Square high eold wooPb ak1a.!-- i' '

French werk'd collars,' rteeres and keaaitettea)
Lia'o Cambrie, Lawn Hd'kfs. all SaaHtiea

Hem Stiek'd aad riek RmVd Haadkercbiea.
Full aAArnt af Rlekaadaoa'a fnrt Lia'a.

BiH'sEye diapers, towats aad aaakina
6- -4 aad 12-- 4 ooL Shti'ga aad oaatags.

Welsh aad Sack Flannels:..
White aad rod do all , anaUtiaa.

Ladies and gent's Merino Silk, apd.aottoa Yeeta.
English and German Hosa-r-a greai variegr. ..

, Marseilles Quiltf ipi Furniture piaUtiea, V. ",,
Lace and Muslin, ertos an4 Taxkey rod da

French woven and Fr'ck abapa emaetta.
MOTJRNlNG GOODS. - -- 4

Rlk Gro.DeRhine and Peu deSoie SAkall ' '"i
Lead c6Tbred and wbfteand blaa. A"

- Blk. FW BoBUaalBkaaiSatlM
Blk Tamise and" Canton Clotk."T .,ri, "

Blk Alpaaaa, DeLaines aad CkaQa.- I Blk Lwve Veils aad Xaak do 1 u i k'- -. -

...j.. .,, , jj.,.CUnehamanaCalioae.. ..
,V CARPETS, Aa.,. ;-

-.

Brussels,. Vcnitian and ingrain Carpets ' , ,

German Hfmp Floor and Stair'"' do " i
'

, 6 and 12-- 4 DoggeU and Heartk Rags.
ilicant, Manilla and Sheep Mats '

Boston Vslices and Crpet Bags. .
Rose MackSnaw' and Duffle Blankets.
' Travelling or Shawl de"

' ' HARDWARE AND 8TEEL.
Handsome setts knives sad forks, 61 pieees)

Rogers best scissors and sheara . .
Shears for lowers and shrubbery

Porcelain iiaed Kettles aad Peas . . .

Soapstoae Griddles for B. W. Cakaa .
Best RAiors, warranted, Aa.

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Stewart's best refined Sagara.

Loaf, crushed and Clarified do . , .

Golden Syrup and dark Molasses. . .
Cocoa, Worcester Sauce and Eng. mustard.

. Imperial Gun Powder aad Blk Teaa. .

Currants, Citron and preserved gn'r.
" : " Capers; Otives and Pickles. '

Layer Raisins, Box and Mat do
Mocha, Java and Laguira Coffee.

J males Rnm. Islay whiskey.
' Moa'gobela and old Rye do

London dock and Pale Henneasee Brand
Madeira, Sherr aad Port Wines

Champagne Hock and. Claret '

v . Cette . Madeira for Cooking.
London Porter aad Engiiak Ale.

Sperm, Adamantine aad Hulre Ca dla
Starck ia family boxea of 8 each.
Cm'icl erasive soap, woman's friend

Table Salt, Bags and boxes.
J. B. G. BOULHAC.

No. IS. Fay. Street.
tf--88

COPELANDS' GALLERY.
Come, Ladies fairj and GcatLemea, wko want a

likeness traet : . , ..
Come to my Portrait Gallery, aad I "will give it

,700,1 ... , ... ., ..
I'll pant your portraits . large as life, and very

cheap will make em.
And when they're done, if you don't like 'e-m-

why you need nt take em.
I also tuke d.iguerrotypes, and tako 'em ia a kurry,
And if you'll come and sit for one, I'll not our

patience worry.
My light is soft, yet very strong my fixtures all

complete,
And all I ask you, Is, to come along and take a

seat. .
Come bring your wives and little onea, aad bring

your pretty daughter,
And patronise a Native now rtally think yon

oufkt to.
My rooms you'll find above the Store of Samuel

Young, (Eq.l
All carpeted, and neat, and dean and warmed ttp

tua a fire.
From morning till the close of day, you'll find

me at my station, . N

And now, 'o one and all, I give a cordial invita-
tion, .

to come" and examine specimens' of my skill in
portrait and daguerrotype. Hoping these few
lines will find the public "enjoying tit tame great
bitting," I subscribe myself, very respectfully,

O. P. COPELAND.
P. S - The subscriber continues to give lessons

in drawing and painting, and will visit, the aur
rounding country, when desired to do so, for the
purpose of painting the portraits of families.

Raleigh, Nov. 12tk, 1854. 91-tl- J.

Raleigh Female Seminary.
RALEIGH, N. C.

REV. W. H. CHRISTIAN, A, Mn President
by a number of Teachers sumcieat to

meet all the demands of tke School.)
The exercises ef this institution will commence

on Wednesday, tke 9th of next January. Te the
buildings already on tke premises, which are spa
cious and comfortable, and which are to be Im
mediately thoroughly repaired and fitted op, will
be added forthwith a large three atorj brick buil-
ding. So that there will be room for a large
number of boarders. Mr. Christian, the Presi-
dent, is not only a gradut? of R. M.Cvllega, but
has also graduated in several schools of the Yir,
ginls University. He Eas had extensive experi-
ence In teaching in Female Schools of high grade,
so that persons committing their daagktera to kia
charge may feel assured that every effort will be
made necessary to their improvement.

Teaks raa 8assioa or Fits moxtbs :
Board, inelnding eating, sleeping, lights

and fuel; 60 00
Xnglisk Tuition, 16 00
Music on Piano aad Guitar, 20 00
Use of Instrument, 8 00

French, Italian, Angle-Saxo- n. Ancient Langua.
ges. Painting aad Drawing ia all"thlr varieties,
Meedle work, to., taught at the usual prices.gs. Perton intending to board their daughters
with the President should inform him of Iks fact at
toon as they fan, thai hsmay make his arrangements
accordingly. It is preferable that each young la-
dy should supply herself with' her towela, with ker
name distinctly marked on them, aa well aa ker
other clothing. For further particulars, address
Prof. W. U. Christian, President ; or A. Mf Gor,
man, Esq., See. ef the Board of Directors, Eft
leigb, N C.

Payments one half ia advance, the remainder
at tke end of the Session.

It is very desirable that Pupils akoald be pres-
ent af the kegiaaing ef tke session, . aa tke classes
will then be formed, aad a delay af a tew dae
may subject them to inconveniences.

Students will be admitted any time during the
session, and charged from time of entrance only.

. ,., ( ptiiECT0Ri, . ,i
C. W. D. Hutching. T. H.Belby.J. C. Palmer,

G. T. Cooke. Henry Porter, A. M. Gorman, 8. H.
Young, M., N. F. Retd. ,

' Raleigk, October 26, 1866.- - . will 8ft

Superior Frencb Cass. Paatsr
Assortment of Fine Black and Fane Cast,

OUR much' better thaa BsuaX We kve

1'. thinlt.wm please those who desire eometkint;
AHietand genteel '" B. ittjuuajtu.

" "Wv- - ft in . .)

TTrOULD respectfully inform the Citixena of
Y T . Raleigh, the county ami the country 'adjoin-

ing, that he haa fitted"up in splendid style the house
formerl Occupied by the fjosurane Company, oft

-

the west aid of Fayetteville Street, aad betweea
Mr. s. u. Youag'a aatMBrray trfieai a xwy
Good Stoeeav where ha kaa opeaeeVa deb: and"beaa-tif-ul

assortment of New JeWslry ofail the modern
styles, consisting of tke oraaaaaBtal and the aae-fu-l,

and to which be invites tka aitaotioa ef tka
Ladies, ; jijtr.i;:t f'.is y-i-l jKQii&tJiA n 'i

He baa also for the aBOod lot of
Gold and Silver Watches, which wSlba warranted
to perform well, when deUrered to tke customer ;
also a few excellent double barrel guns .brought
on expressly for the hunters of Carolina ; also a
great variety of walking Canes. In lacj at' th
New Jewelry Store, any and every thine usually f

kept in such establishments may be found at pri-
ces Jthat cannot fail to please the customer. V.; I

Repairing executcl at. short noticO and aatls-facti- on

guaranteed.
October 2T, 1864. ;

Wood-Wante- d. - " ' -

will be received until the) latkaf -PROPOSALS NINETY-CORD- S of coed Oak
or Hickory wood and thirty ccrda. of. good sphM
pine wood, to aa --dak vereU --aad. eurded ia tke
Wood .Yard at the Inatitatioa for tka Deaf.JamU
aad Bbad. a Tke. wood.naat bo solk(eU7 mU
to be well corded.. '(--

Old end decsyiag weed m ill not ks:ressiyweVy
Tke wood mar be delivered at intervals.. Part

of the pay ment --will be retained, tift tbB'eoatractia.
complied witk ....

! 1

PropesaU laftwita E. P. G nion ar Jno. C. Pal
mer, t 1- ffcj &iiJ

E.P. GUTON,
JNQi a PALMER. (i

Raleigh, October 80, 1 866. - 'td. st: -

HOME TRADE At MANUFACTURE. ''
E have jeat made' arraagomcate witk tka
AlphA Woolen M ills of Orange County, N.

C , as sole agents in the eouatof Wake .for the
sale of their Merinos,-- Jeaus and Keraef sad .ve
invite the attention ofourjderchenta aad farmers, i
to aa examination of ; these articles. -- . They will
find them much better and lower than they can
now be procured Aorta. T , Merchants we will
make them at the factory prices, to enable them
to retail them at' a profit. ' To those who nave
negroes to clothe, it is to their interest for. them
to procure these Home made Kerseys, as the xa.

can be furnished by the Merchants buying them
at the usual prices for good Kerseys, and we guar-
antee them much batter made,, heavier, and con-
tains twice the quantity of wool. Call and see
for yourselves. .;- - - --." ' - ?2.'jL'

We will have in store also a large assortment of
North Carolina Caasimere, of the Grey aad Black,
and solid Black, manufactured ia Charlotte, at
the Rock Island factory. These Cassimeres makes
a beautiful and durable auit for gentlemen, and
every North Carolinian should have at least one 5

Buit. - Walk in and see them.
W. H. R. S. TUCKER.

August 1st, 1865. - . , 62.

Superior Silk Velvet Vests.
assortment is much better than usual inOUR Silk Velvets of the newest and most de-

sirable styles. -- ' . :

- R. L HARDINGV
Oct. 12th, 1865. 3 v v82.

Xadies Dress Goods. a
English & French Merinos,

Figured & Plaid Cashmeres,
lo & Do Mouselioes.

: 'l "Alpacas.. ; 'Blk. Do
- r:V T

-

" LTTCHFORD A COOKE. ;

'a " Com. Merchants;
One Door above H. Porter's Shoe Store.

Sept 1 4th, 1835. JtV
NORTH CAROLINA SIX PERCENT STATE

STOCK-S-

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, NtL,
Nov. 19, 1S65.

PROPOSALS will be received at thisS' office, until 10 o'clock, A. M., of the 21st of
December next, for the purchase of $40,000 of
bonds issued by the State or Worth Carolina. They
will be dated, July 1st, 1856, and redeemable' in

'" '" " 'ten years.
They w ill be Issued in sums of $1000 each, and

will have coupons attached for Interest at six per
cent per annum, payable semi-annuall- y.

Both principal and interest will be payable at
the Bank of the Republic, New Y-o- unless
where the purchaser prefers to have them payable
at the Treasury of this State. . ,

These bonds are exempted from taxation for
any purpose.

Parties bidding will please address their bids,
endorsed: " Proposals for North Carolina Stocks,"
to the undersigned. At Raleigh, N.'C. :

Successful bidders, upon being informed of the
acceptance of their bids, can deposit the amount
of their bids, with the Accrued interest from lhe
ist of July last, in either the Bank of tut Repub-- 1

lie. New ork, tbe Batik of the State of North
Carolina, or the Bank of Cape Fear, at Raleigh.

The right of accepting such bids, in whole, or.
in part, as amy be deemed most advantageous ia
the State i reserved. .

The bids will be opened in the presence of the
Governor, Secretary and Comptroller of Wie 8tate,
and the President of the Bank of rhe'State-o- f North
Carolina. D. W. COURTS,

- ' Public Treasnrer.
Raleigh, Nov. 21, 1866. , 93

New EstabliBhment, . ",
RALEIGH MA RB LE,WORKS.- -

Near the Corner of Hargett aad Wilmington Sts.
All orders far Monument, Head Status

or ornamental deS '

vrription, pnmly ckkdju ; --

and executed in the be$t
N style, at' moderate ---

charges., ...
rr H E Subscriber begs leave to iaform kia

I friends and the public in general, that he is
now opening a shop where ha intends oarryina aa
his business in all its' various brsncksa, and ke
wUl manufacture from the best Italian aad Ameri
can Marble, and in the neatest and moat approved
atyle of finish.- -

N. B. All orders from a distance faithfully
and punctually attended to. Address

TH0MA8 GRIER,
Raleigh, N. C.

Nov. 19, 1855. 93 1

EDUCATION

Boarding and Day School
WOW. TOUKS BKRTI.aMSH, .

No. 19, W est MXstrtL,Xt! York City.

undersigned," who has -- been engaged in .

THE for some years in New York, begs
leave to inform tbe citixens of Warrenton, BaleLjh,
and-tb- e vicinity, who may desire to place their
sons at school, at a distanca (torn home, that bo is
most delightfully situated to receive a few' beard-f- ar

tjudUs into his family, to whom, besides be--
stdwing all the care and attention which KindnesV
would d ictate, be feels qualified, by, a suocessfiil
einerieDce of, twenty years, to impart' satisfactory "

Instruct ion in all the branches of English; French, -

Classical and Mathematical education. - His resi
dence is in the tipper part of the city, is unequal
led in its situation, and has every convenience and
comfoit ox a aity. remdooce. - 'Sr.fC-- ' y:--

He begs to refer to Dr. Hugh Daria, Mt. John
White,'6 Warrentonl Hon.' Thowv'BrBrir.' i( N6hh
CaroWia,ror to anf of kislbrmer friends, who triai
recolK-c- r bis navin a tor someaiuoe narsuca Me rTo--

I fessipa im Warremosi aad Oxfotd. a'i f fiiiji.a!Twr Bun ajn. aausTiLa,atrja.
k New York, Mot. 10, la5i;a J 2r 9liSi, .s?Vv-tf,-- n mrii tp'a--Jft- . teMtL A:4.i'i As

TaOtnw tiuiUmgt, 7Wa Fbint,
NORFOLK, VAMir, lss-- v 4i-- u.

"

It S. PERRY,
n t a I Surge o n.

RALEIGH, N. C.,
BiraaiaoBa

Tka Faculty of tka Baltiaiora CoUera af Daatal
Sarger,

Kar. Dr. Snodea, RaUigk.
Rev. Dr. Leey. do
Rev. Mr. McDowell. do
Dr. Ckaa. E. Jokaaoa, do
Dr. Fab. J. Haywood, do
Hob. Jae. H. Bryan, do
Prof. Owea, W. F. College.
Prot Wiagata, do
Pro'. Wkeat, Ckapel HUL

-- Rot: trrFitxrrld, Jaekaew, N. C.
April 8, 166. . 27 ly

rr
1 1

I.

X
8J(S tm0 BaVaf afB8k4L

Jdy Goadi totem. ' IfleanX Baeif
-- . BweicAi nrtTeuiajrra, -

citttXfiti'Stivrr. tikes,urao, BM rnr mm am m no)

CITY 0 F H S.W Y Oil,' IT tH RI COT. OOMUHOR.
MfmrtU Baa. W. A. OnkAa 0. B. Mnr, B. L. :

twAtA, J. M.MwfcMt,a ftJI-Mf- cn. J. W.Ortora.
K. W. Wnrt. 4 thara BMt Tk, ua

T. 0, & 3. Q. WOaTM,
Commission and Foncarding

MERCHANTS,
BrtwiH Balldlae;, Water Street.
WILMINGTON. N- - C.

USUAL ADTANCXJ HAD! OS COX SI OJI If KM Ta.
Maih6th. 1856. 1 1.
Datio A Bam. Gtoaoi M. Ban. Jb.

BAIN & CO.
8UCCE890RS TO BAIN - HATTON ft CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

Commission Merchants,
CarmerefKUg and Water Streeta.

PORTSMOUTH VA.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO SELLING

Tobacco, Flour, Grain, Cotton, dec.

ALSO,
TO RECEIVING AND FORWARDING GOODS

Jan. 86, I860. 9 I7

W. P. ET.T.TOTT,
General Commission and

Forwarding Me rohant
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Fab. 18, '66. 18 I7

KADER BIGOS cR CO.,
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Turn Wharf, Tbte fbUt,

NORFOLK VA
RarBaaaeas. Messrs. Blood irood A Co., E. P.

Tabb a Co., Alexaader Ball, Eaq., Norfolk ; Hon.
Asa Bigga, Williamaton, N. C; CoL J. B. G Roul-ka- e,

Raleigk; Lewie Tkompsoa, Eaq Hotel, N. C.
Oct. 24tk, 1864. 86

EDWARD J. IiTJTTERIiOH,
Gemerml Commission aad Forwarding Merchant.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
fTHE Sabaeribor keeps eoaataatloa band a

I supply of Freak Lime ; Calcined PlaeUr ;
Laad Plaster ; H jdraulic Cement A PlaaUriag Hair

wkiekke ia prepared to cell aa low aa tkeee ar
ticles are to be bad ia an city Soata. orders
will receive prompt attentioa.

KDWAKD J. 1.UTTE&LUU.
Wilaungtoa, N.a, Jan. 80, '66. ly D

Books and Stationery
H. D. TURNER,

Ha. 1 FAYETTEVILL.E STREET,
. RALEIGH. N C ,

AND RETAIL BooksellerWHOLESALE keeps eoastaaUr aa Band
a, Terr larce aad complete assortment of

Law. Iledieal. uiaasieau seboot aaa Mieeeua- -
aeoaa Books. A complete aseortment of Station
err. Blank Books. Globes. Mathematical Instru
ments. Re . &o.

Blank Books made to order at short notice ana
In best style. Just reeerred from the maaafee- -
torera direct 100 Reams Cap and letter report,
wkiek ke will sell at low prices.

fttr Country Herchaats and others are reqees.
ted to call and examine bis stock.

Raleigh, September 1&54. 89

Fresh Family Groceries.
have new in Store a well selected stockWE Family Groceries, comprising the fol

lowing :

Stuart No. I Syrup,
Beat Family Molasses,
Loaf, Pulverised and Crushed Sugar,
Brown aad Clarified do.,
Whole grain Riea,
Bio, Laguira, Java aad Mocha Coffee,
Imperial, Hsoa and ether Green aad Black

Teas,
g perm, AJamaatias and Tallow Candlea,
Starck, Bar Soap, 8pice, Ginger, Pepper,
Maeearoni aad English Cheese.
Iadeed, all articles in the Grocery line.

W. H. A R. 8. TUCKER.
26.

EDWARD GANTWELL
Attorney at Law,

AND COMMISSIONER OF OEtOS,
RALEIGH, N. a

TRACTICES in Nsak, Jokastea, Wake, Re.
I Business attended to promptly. Ornca in

hie rtsldenoe, corner of Davie A Fayetteville
8treets
- Pot. !!&&. 81 tf.

Agenoy at Washington City.
JENNINGS PIGOTT and JNO. W. HANCOCK

UiU oJTorik Cavwttaa.) -

prosecute claims of aver descriptionWILL Congress, tke several Executive Da
partmaaU and Publie Offices. Particular attea
tioa will be given to Claims for PENSIONS aad
BOUNTY LAND.

Mr. PIGOTT will practice la tke Sepreaae.
Court of tke Uaited Statee aad the several Courts
of tke D'ntrict of Columbia Address Piuorr A

HabcoOK. Washington, D. C. : t , r
-- Trt. , 18M. lL wly

n a
1 y,z.-- ? r BWnuaai-i- .

HR WORKS OF JOUR C.g4LROa. .

Fela aBdBBwreadT. - f, - :

or sale by - -- W, L. .POXEROT.' "

Nr9th, I3f&' i ' W ,s

" Jt.-r- . Jf-i-r'-- H' - . W M-- 't kiS W, .At

As tke Comnanv f kaa" two T3rt6U"in' Kal'st --V.
merekanta ordering goods to go1 uplhi NTC 'Road
are requested to Hare 'them distinct! marked, e.
that their destination ma b znowa, and the
aaa be loaded to thenroagkDepetJroewrwtora- -
krgotToftraoBtlr: - TiutiuKaleigkv9an. 171 865.:"tt ,.tTif.

I - . .. ."a. -

Uxtrd.Statks Maju.Jxb raa Sbaji asm.
Jamestown And ftpa nose

rrpHE elegant aew aeamakip JaBXtrowx, Cap.,
J tain Parish, which la to. rua a.,enaxioa.

with the , Roanoke, .made., kerfiret . trip f-o-at.

New, York to Petersburg,, on Saturday "the r2tk .
ult, and will continue to, make regular .tript
weekly leaving New York every Saturda, at 4
o'clock,' P. M , ssk1 Petersburg . everr Tuesda
evening.;- - ..i, A ')

The Axora win leave New Ifors: evry.Taa-da- y,

'and Petersburg every Friday evenlag. Tra
Veilers going North will thu be ffbrded an oppbr--
tunity twice a week of taking una of tkeaa splendid
steamships aad thereby avoid tka dust ' and Ire--'' (quent changee of tka Railroada, 3 Psseent ta
board of steamera will find the Staea tweaaa iOed.
ap ia tke most elegant style andtka tare aad at tea ,
tioa --aBaurpaaaaaWfi y,mi j f 'i s

Passage and Fsrelrem Petarsbarg to Near lork,.
(State-roo-ma lawa4aaLKpib4imtt 0
i!eeag paaaafa, W; '

BTicketa Issued at my Offiea. f t . .
. . . S. G. BAPT13T. Sycamore St.

46.

Raleirh and. Qaston RailroaAL
SLATES are aot; permitted tl travel aa.tsm,

witkoat written permit from ta sir ;

owners. luplicates should, in ail eases be ritaa.
as ui xicxe Agenia are lastrucTea vq retain one

r mm Mm " iiurn xr "tvinr.

--pAtEtQH'ANll ' OASTON RADDaeff taXj tke Railroad Company for freights are rV- -
ble ia cask on tke delivery of the article. ' Vkea4'
articles are delivered witkoat suck payment ta ad
vance, aad tko owaer faUe te eaU avtbadepOt and
settle the rtu aefora ta exptrauea or the month,
ke must thereatta aead tka aaaaay wkea ke pan ill
for tka goads. By erdac af tka President, I

V - ' t : C. Bt ALLLd, A;eci.
Julj 4tk,.l854. 'tV: ."' - "

IUIeIg--h it Oaston Hsllxc.
: - auiim aia.aMUt:;i.T.

aad after tteada, tka ftl of iiiex, tkaOS Trala wiU-lea- r tka Depot at fial-eig- hy

at precisely 15 minutes before ? aVock, A"
hL, and raa to FrankBntoa b8. wkea U wiU stop
26 minutes, allowing ample time for tka Passea-ge- ra

to take Breakfast at aa excellent House. Tka
Schedule otherwise will remain as at present;

E. A, CRUDUP PreeideBt:
' '

:'-- - Offica R ' "G. R. R,"

Raleliept. ESth; 1865. . ii a U 78t.',. - V- - r t' - r7.ii mi .1 t

TEN DOLLARS RETfARLl 'tWlfi
Strayed' fseniYom;;m

county,' oa Saturday aiyht, the 4tk
Inst ,s targe Sorrel &ors.lTbo above reward 04
tert'doUars will be paid foe kia recovery and dej.lv'
ery to W;', nf

LabarjMa

LAROR aad eaawaaailingiaaaartiBaaa af(Ai Cloaka ; aad.,ta Jtilisa, ambraciagv arer
styls andaoasl auch a'i.si Aitf-j-

L FinaValyet Maatteavf --ilr'SttJL.t? Velvet and Moira antique, (In corrl'-?-ilioB-

't'i A'tota maauea auu Aaimas, ., , : f. . 4 ,

Silk Mantles, witk fringe, and la.ce1
r Fine Merino Shaw la" and Scarf , " 7;

:- w t - --j a.t
'atismbaryi ...

f.5V .

Fi&NliUIN'a GCGDS. -J-ustGENTS'-
-

iDsJojaTia Tie?
alasa4 80 doe ea Eagliak.Cotton 4 He 9 desea

lTd.xiriao: ia. .dosear aaperioa
. wa w xi i w 'i a:.a r.j n " SraB. m Mnf nilAaaVAA,.

t - - - - ''TTV-

Oct. 15, S55,1.., M.wOTVtvAU f , fA kl,. 7,. ". ivt v...;- - sTii i - ,:

! ..: il l. . '.. 'f j kit laimmmm.oi


